Buying Trip Tour July 2006 FAQ

	Visa Applications

US citizens will not be required to obtain visa for entry to Thailand for our trip.  Other country’s citizen please check  
http://www.thai-la.net/visa/visa-index.htm" http://www.thai-la.net/visa/visa-index.htm

Visa is required for entry to China.  Please check 
http://losangeles.china-consulate.org/eng/visa/default.htm" http://losangeles.china-consulate.org/eng/visa/default.htm
for information on visa application and/or get referral to Chinese consulate within your area.

Visa is required for entry to Vietnam.  Please check
http://www.vietnamconsulate-sf.org/frontpage.html" http://www.vietnamconsulate-sf.org/frontpage.html
under “consular section” for information on visa application and/or get referral to Vietnamese consulate within your area.

	Weather and Dress Code


Temperature in Thailand during July is around high 80s to low 90s.  Tibet’s temperature is in the mid 40s.  Temperature in Vietnam varies.  Hoi An and Ho Chi Minh City are very much like Thailand.


	Currency Exchange

The following is the approximate current exchange rate.  Local currency can be obtained locally from local exchange counter/banks or ATMs.  I have found more favorable exchange rate by exchanging US Dollars locally or using the ATM machines.

38  Thai Baht = US$ 1
8.0   Chinese Yuan (RMB) = US$ 1
15,900 Vietnamese Dong  =  US$ 1

	Custom

For more information please check the official Web site of U.S. Customs at: 
www.customs.treas.gov 

Transportation of Currency
You may take as much currency or as many monetary instruments as you wish on your trip. However, if you take out or bring into the United States more than USD$10,000, you are required by law to file a report with the U.S. Customs Service. Please remember that many countries have a similar policy when going ashore and you will be subject to their currency allowances at the current exchange rate. 

Customs Allowance
Each U.S. resident is usually allowed a duty-free exemption of USD$800; it may be more or less depending on your itinerary and recent travel outside the country. An additional USD$1,000 worth of articles may be brought in and taxed at a reduced flat duty rate. After an absence of 7 days or more, Canadian citizens may bring back to Canada up to CAD$750 worth of duty-free merchandise, which may include a maximum of 40 ounces of liquor or wine and 200 cigarettes. Guests who are not U.S. or Canadian citizens should check with the Customs agency in their country for allowance information before departing.  This only applies to items brought back with you and does not apply to items being shipped via ocean freight during our trip.

	Baggage Allowance

Airlines have baggage allowance policies which may limit the amount of baggage you can take with you and/or impose excess baggage charges. You are responsible for complying with the policies.  Please check with the airline for international flights to and from Thailand.  For flights within Asia, you are allowed 20kg per person.  

For other questions not addressed here, please feel free to contact us for more information at info@nongnit.net 

